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51 oppose sale of AWACS 
Washington    (API-A     leading     Keagan,   aftei    returning   to   the winning approval In Hie Republican-   Defense Department official as saying        . 

opponent  oi   the proposed  sale  ,,I  White  Mouse  Sunday  from  Camp controlled   Senate,    which   would  defeat "I the sale would Jeopardize 
\vv US    radar   planes    to   S.uuli  Duvid, said  he  wants exactly   thai enable the sale In go through                prospects   Foi    IS Israeli   mllitar) 
v.r.ihia snss there are 51 Senate votes chance m ilu- I OO-member Senate Cranaton, a member ol the Foreign   caoperal  
lo scuttle the deal. President Reagan     "I Just hope that th nators will    Helal i    Committee,     said    thai 
savs he laipes their feet aren't set In not get their feet in concrete until I've besides  4b senators  who signed a      "That official didn't know what hi 

hud a chance to present my ease for letter opposing the sale, "some who   ss.,s   talking   about"   Begin   said, 
We     presently     hi SI    sotes the AWACS sale." he Mid. "And the   did not i In-low will vote adding thai the arrangement would 

base benefits tor both nation 
regardless ol the Saudi deal. 

against,   and   I   think    there   are case Is, It is not only essential to our agalnstil 
pmhubly   a  do/eu  more  ss ho  are ,,ss n national security; It is. 1 think, ol Meanwhile Sunday,  Israeli Prlmi 
unpredictable."    Senate     Mlnorlt; meal help in preserving the safet) Minister Menachem  Begin said th 
Whip Alan Cranston. D-C.n I it . said ..ml hccditni of Israel.''                          mllitar)     cooperation     nc"' tit 
Suiulns on ABC'shsiinand Anwen. Congress has until Ocl 30 to set,, between his nation und the United       Mthough   he   called  the  sale  ,,| 

He added, however, thai Reagan the proposed S8.S billion sale, which Stales  svas not  contingent  on Hie    *WACS planes to Saudi Arabia "a 
will righl "very, eery  hard" to win includes five sophisticated Airborne   success and failure ol the Sand ns   Rrave danger  to  Israel's security," 
Ins lust major foreign pulley test on Warning and Control Svstem planes    deal, the largest ml' s history,             Begin refused to predlcl the outci  
Capitol Hill and conceded that "he The DerocKTatlc-controiled House Is      Appe ig  mt   NBC's   Meet   trie   In Gmgress   He denied that he and 
may  be aide hi tip the balance the likely    hi   oppose   It.   so   the   ad- Press,   Begin eritlctaed   a  published   "•net     Israelis     were     "lobbying" 
ighcrwuy." ministration    is    concentrating    on    report     quoting    an     unidentified   ag st it 

Housing cramp causes ROTC movej 
H> IMHHKLL HOFHF.INZ 
stall Writer 

elocation. which ssas approved b> the 'I'CL' administration last sprit 
actual move took place al the beginning ol August. 

WlWe said that the administration had considered constructng a metal 
"temporary" building for AFROTC  However, he said that a 1973 survey 

Due lo let s crowded housing situation. Air Force ROTC headquarters    ".\ Campus Development Wan," advocated a "move toward eliminating 
lias loosed Ironi I'ete v\ righl Dormitory into a renosaled house at 2800 W.     temporals buildings " 
1'I"'1''" M Si. be said   in  de, uled to relocate AFROTC into the Lowden house 

nie house, nisi north ol Dan Rogers Hall, was previously the location "I    formerly used In the home economics deoartmenl as a nractical lal Ion 
home management .-In  

" \ short.iye ol doimitors spaee necessitated the mo 

r lam/ale/, professor ol aerospace studies. 
Keluciitiiig boil,  truss  ami Mr Force ROTC has provided "35 

addil d residon.e 11s on Hie I list I loo, „l I'ete VVl mill, lie said 

vims KOTC .iff ices arc now in the basement ol Winton-Scntl Hall 

tor the Inline management , la 

ill L.I. Col. Louis       \ell Robinson, forme, chai ol the home economics department, said 
that a I ■ management house had been a I960 requirement Foi   [emu 

38"    certification of a home economics teacher TCI  had purchased the house In 
1959 and renovated It for the class, she said 

Robinson said lh.it the home management house is,,,, longer a requirement 
\n .nines  ssas ennstrlu led helund the ness   AFROTC building to house     |,„   (,..„ he,   certification    She said III,   house has ,„,!   been used as a bs nig- 

,adei off ices ami a student lounge. learning lab since the spring ol 1980, when the tea, her ,,l the, Los In,., lean 
I he ness  .nines and renovation ol the while brick-and-sldlng house eosl Whatlev. relired. 

H'\    ■sflniule.l 143.218, s.,„l ll,,ss,„dl.   Wlble. vice chancvlloi foi Home mangement classes were still held in the house last year but are now 
.indent ami administrative sers Ices                                                  , condui ted In Hie Bass Building. 

Ihi" » I";1 '"' "' ,''1 "»*■" vlld *«*■ "w< sson'i Isnuss the final       \FHOTC was glad I In the move to the new building Cora /s  
b«""'si Ihi'lHislia-ei office receives the contractors final receipts "We ssere a little hit constrained before in Pete Wright " he said  We ve 

"'"  " .!""' '"'■"  """  "'"" " « *•» """'I'  'lilteieni (from  th.- received nothing but support from TCU. We were taking up space that was 
estiinaie,    lie.aid priorit) space foi homing 

1 '"' ".'"" "" ','' ""' '""-slor, house unladed ness , arpcl   paint, and ll We weren't lefl , „ the e    We nosv base our own building  ssln, I, ,s 
"' V","'   "   ,,'"'""    <"""''1'''   ■ !"'  tBIUSe   ,„,ss   contains right   ad-     rea||s   nice   Most other departments don't base their ossn hll g   This is 
mmrsli-alivc   ollues   .,   „„,l,-,n.u   room,  and   uniform  storage   „,   the    light, airy and attractive- really a beautiful home." he said 

  ,        .. ( a,I,/ale/ said the inose Ironi the  ,,, , .minus has  lessened th,   sisilnhts 
than   11)11 square loct,    ,,   Hie     o( AFROTC t.,.,,/.,l.v s,,„l llml   sFHOTC lost 

THE MEW MISS \MI Hll \ Elizabeth "aid .,1 Ruasdvllle, Ark ssas 
crowned Miss America Saturday nighl in AtlanticCltv, N.J Ward, 20 is a 
lunioi .., i g major al the University  ot Arkansas 

around the world 
Compiled from The Associated Press 

Brother launches efforts to block Oswald exhumation. The 
brother of accused presidential assassm Lee Harvey Oswald has launched a 
legal counterattack against elloris to have Oswald's bad) exhu ,1 from a 
Kurt Worthce lers 

Wichita I'.dls businessman B.iU-rt Oswald asked tss,, state ,,„,its 
Thursday lo 1,1,„k exhumation requests by Oswald's ss uloss ,,,„l ,, Hut,si, 
author The two are contending thai the body m Hose 11,11 Memorial Park 
cemetery is noi tli.it ol President John I   Kennedy's alleged assassm 

Thatcher   ousts   moderates.   British   Prune   Minister   Margaret 
Thatcher bred three monsters Mondas   in a pure,'- ol   moderates from her 
, onscrs atise government 

Thatcher dismissed Lord Soames. who presided ovei the Independence ,,t 
/.nnb.ibsse. Ironi Ins senior post as lord president of tire council, leader ol 
11„ House of Lords und civil serv lee master 

Tlmtchci alsoliod I aliie .it n .n Sssrcl.uv Mark Carlisle ami ,u, epleil the 

rcsignal I Drpuly Foreign Secretary Sir Ian Cfrrnorr. 
The |  nimbler then reshuffled hei cabinet, moving leading moderate 

I s I',,,,, (mm Hie ileparlmeiii ol einplusinent i,, the Northern Irel I 

"I    ssheiehe replaced Humphrey Atkins   Atkins had failed to reconcile 

ss.u , lllg i alholu s I prolestauls in the troubled pros nice 

Thc  leshullle  had  he,-,,  Widely   forecast  as Thai, be,  s  gese, e,,t  .on 

 1 ki resists possme I  inside hei pa,Is l„ ,elent Iron, he, righl ss nig 

May oral candidate campaigns from top ol Statue of Libert) 

I'oh.en,   Ness   lo.k   has,    lake,,   „ sl,„h    ,,   ss , ,|„„|,„,'t 

Hie  .loss,,  ol   ll„    Slalu,    , ,1    I  iheils    Mouda.     g   and   lossed   doss 

leallels 

\ s|K,kesi,,.„, In, il„ \.,t | p.,,! Service Identified I he man as Vlhu 
Mien     I he leallels,ep,„|e,|h    I       SS ,,!,„,   \,l|„,,    \||e,   VhlVIII   " 

The   s|«,kes    s.o.l    Mien   .limhed   oulside   ,l,e    Ills tool   st,,,,,,    |,,„, 

ssmdosss  n,.ii   ll,,   , ,, ,ss ,,  and  beg using  leallels  lo „|  ||„    lung 

spikes radiating bum the , IOSSII 

Puliis I  | d i to the lurch In a rope and look I  
cllslndv 

O'llair continues fight against section of Texas Constitution. 

Mnilalvi, Murray nil k hei flghl ag si ,, se, t I„   t,,.,- 
 -''I I"-, federal I I a|>p<-als n, \,-ss Orleans Mondav   II II..- 
*'id ■' prnsis  requiring publii  nfflcei -cognize Cxi vlolulcs lhe 
lOIISlllllI I gil.iiaulees ol sepa ,.,1, ,1 , |  |, ,,,„| slale   OH.,,,  said ill. 

I'"" i s Hie same as one |.  Maisl I that ssas si i n, k ,|,,ss,i lo   ll„ 
Supiem, Cull in 1881. 

I loss.-ser. a laVSVCI loi Hie I, -sasalloinev (.„,', al's nil i. e l,,|,| l|„ .,, ,| » ,|- 

panel lli.it the suit is point less lie. ause Ih, , onsln ,1 1 s. . I snot used 

I he suit  ssas sp.uked  lis   I) I l.o,  < ejection I   ■  I,   .she,,    sl„ 

had l-oe lied 1,1 sorse as     She ,,-lus ,,kl ill, ll se.l ih. 

ssools    so help met.,„l 

Congressional leaders react In defense cuts. House iprakei  I Ip 
O'Neill  I Mniid.is  be ikaiHl'l Hunk ll ssill he ,1,11 „ oil I,,.,,, plj.l, ,|„ 

iloh-lisc   nits   I'residenl    Mean s   seeking    Hul   Sen,He   Mnjurlly    lead,, 

I Inward Haker said mans   members ,,| Cungiess ss ,,l, sshoni he has talked 

IM-I the proposed cutli.it k  is mil hie, enough   H.ikoi   ulll ,1 ,s putsihlo that 

(•filler the House or Hie Senate mas in mend greutri  led,,. I ions ,1, ,,, 11„ 

proposed XI Hull  

Coiilttessi   Charles   Slemholm   ,,|    | r,,,s   sa„|   u„„e   |„„|t,-l   ,uls   a,, 

indeed  iie.essa.s   In  a.biese a  ll.llamed budget,  while  House   \ ,|  S,-, 
>,M-1 "II"'   member   I.  \      Mo,,le,,,„„n   ol   Mississippi   said   lie II   Slip- 

ix.ri a "vl.iwing doss,,   ,,| .,,1,1 d military spending (aingnsninuii Phil 
(■rail I 'levass.ud It, agUII has pledged lo look al  all | sol ll„- bii.lu.-l 

in his elloris III trim leileial ■pending  I added     I beie is no ss ng ,,l 

lUppiirl l"l  HH' presuleul   s | ll, >i;, a m 

More than 200 attend Retreat 
By st /"t Mi \l I II I I 
S'a'.' U ijfer  

I .11 i s    I)    | aoe,    spoke   l-iidas    lliglil do ule.l     llllo     15    small     aiolips    In >su,k,,,d-    last     gnKip    a,I,sits 

.il I  di.uiialn   changes  lhal   has. dis he. iv   lot     HI    .mil       Slush-tils,   laculty.   stall   and   .id 
occurred in highei ixlucul set I he ssnle Iheii   "I nue qiu-sl -    I'll, ininistralors go) logetlx-i   
lasl 111 se.us  He said college stud  qiaslions   writlei  la ice sheets „l in small groups naglia'whal  II I 

More than 200 students   faculty, in the'SOs were made up primarilv nl papi-i   l,.,used ,  and nlii ss,,„ldhehk I„   BOsand to wrili 
staff,     and    .idniiiusli.il,„s    ji d CLI.s who were interested miiinlv   In areasal I problems in the '80s. said indiv idual dreams lor TCI "s ft  
logcthei Sepl   II and \2 to make this .attaining    s,,, ..I     marketable Howard C  Wible siircl is-llorloi ICai-h  group then  ilmse ,„„-  ,1,,,,,, 
year's Universlly Hetreat the largesl ,kdls sludenl     adtuiiiislralive     services ami presented it tss the igher g ps 
In at least five or six years, according       "Then, in the mid-'SOs Ihen- was a Ouosti  such as "Whu.1   is TCI "v       Rruden  said   se, I  dreams   ,s 
loDe I Students lublis   I'rollei ,|lM,.r     sU„| „    ,an,pi,s.'      lie purpose?'     and     Will   sse   be  able In piessed   ,,   desue    lo,     ,,„,l   fill 

Proffei   said   ll„-   largesl   o-lie.ils mjt)      -||,ls     s,„de„i    ssas       an.,,,, ou,  | nls' staiKtarilsr" were pba-is   on   wire    u-,| u«-„|.   and 

l,.,se„„,,,l,e,e,ll,,|ssee,,   l2S.mil  Mil ,. ,„11M|      ,,„„,.     ,„,„. ,„ |lh,,,|      l|(, „,,,,     ||,e    sheets      ss 11 „ ll   ,s ,-, e 1,1 U'l ,11 .1 ||s 

P'U'lieipanls was mi crested  bs    Ih-was I ,1 indlbccdgcx 
House of Representatives Presldenl intereslliig.   bill   dangerous   becaiw        Bravlell   said   she   mas    |Kwl   ll» Sh   said she wants lo "write up 

V'aughan  Braden said  imly   "alaail his r lions ofleu led In angei and ,|.,es ,   ,m   I he   ss,ud,,ss,  ,,i  H,, group d,,-.,,,,. .,,,,1 srial .,  ,ops   lo 
125 to ISO" were expected to attend violence.' sludenl acliv Hies ex«-rsone wliu attended Ilu- n 
the event held al live Holiday Inn nl Hi, rust, lailler said tin'sliiiicnl       Saturday      , ning      aclisilies She   said   the   House   ssill   make   ., 
M ralWells ,,[ ||u.70swas h-ss iiilrnsanl ill issm-s opened with a lalk. "Riff. Ram. Ball gcia-ral   evaluutivm   ol    slices,  

"Wc  kupill    SS  looms     ,|„-  I   in,,,,-   ,.,,,-e,   uled       Ih    said /,,,,       l,s    Hi adeu   and   It, ,1,   J    In, le.eised   al   the   ieli,.,l   so   thes    c.lll 

said. " and ll Is.,1  7S „, ,„,„   „,.  „„.    ,,   ,|„   |H,U t   ,,, .,„,„ ,.,,,- P, ,,!,-s I 1 imhsli i'hes U-gin ssorkliigoii imprusemcnls 
H«'  ss   motel     II X-tillg     he,   Ills,-.,,  |»- I |,  ,,,,„., |   | Cl    .IS II  IS lml.IV      Llllfl ' I   -s a„l   -, „, „'   k 11 ,,l  nl   |n| |, ,ss   , ,p 

l«'ld  is I  175 pcoph'«" 'I "ISUS,H-,I   Ha-  college studenl   is ,.,„l     lise     idenlilied     mills iduals sin- s.,„|    "I dmi't want Ihw lo jml 

wasalighls /, ihanciimac     We an'al Hie cud is ivitl IH- uiiiversilv who an    Itlgllh dh 

S|"-,k,,s     and     small      ,l,s,,,ss  .„,   ,-slie    , e,  ,„ lenled   ,,,, „ „ I ,,„|,l,       an,I      ||,S isllll, hul     «l„, 
grillipS     ,-S|, ■     ll,e,,„      nl     III, |„    mk\ ,,„,„ |,      ,„    ||„,    ,„,,,.,, ,    „| IS I,    s,„d     llle     ,el„-,,l     ,o,|     l|„ 

I,-heal. (  umildoss ,,.' which | |„.     ,,,„-, ,     sshellie,      till I hi   urns el sils HlHISC    aboiil  St, III 1,1      SI>C s 

loiused    t I   s  p,ese„l.   pasl   and , H -, „     ssdl     s,s„„j|,.„k     lo    an \      I,„,e,h,     press-lll.il u alllHlt  »2.000 »J. nwived I ,  ll,, 

h '    I"    hi   o. ll  cull ,-slum,    ,-n dpenndoi    ,1   sse I sh,     uiiiversilv     hie    billowed "'Cisti all,,,, lees , SH l,„ sludenl- and 

cents causlop Hie Idle I reach a John    I      Bull,- I, I,, »12    <■"    la,nils      -tall    .,,,,1    ad 

I'ollossmc   opemnc    „' ks   l,s |w|aniT la-lwiseii ci   and values  ,,,-,,s   and \l.irg.iri-l   \,„, l>„lh uiinislralorsl      I he lem.iunlei  , ,- 

< h,,a,II",     William     I        luckei issue, „„l I, ulixervicc si-erelan ol Ilu- II rgaiii/eil Ilu '" he Housi- budget hw which 
I),,,,,, I  Nile,sils        11,1.1 SH. i     I   iiu-l   -    I.ilk ipanls    |,i 

Computer Science gets boost 
Bv  \\\ SI Mill I 

stall Wrfrel 

ll„   availabdilv ,,l enniputeis ,,l reassHiahlr pn.es , rentes a dcinuml In, 

|M-tHl|l      Sit, It ll    -      , nil,pole,     I M. ke.1 no I ,, I       S. Ill-,,,he,    CSpl.Ulied      II,    -    see, 

eshiiiales thai It.,,,- ate a-  in.mv  ,,s list-   |,,b ope es pel   graduate nation 

This I all III em I a (  pin, i s, ue,, Dcpartll  ami inereimsl th, Ihen- , a lo-ud lhal  iximpillrrv an- cotton: easici   to us,       Scla-iuh, - 

 PUlci s, le.ne stall bs  hiring ll   piolessms espl.iuis      a- a ,, „iseipieii, ,- .IIIMIIK' lhal   has a di'Clee in am discipline is 

I think the Iccling ssas thai Hi, program ll t   had        ssas not suilubi,       likelv loeii itei a nerd I,,. inlerfaeing wHh loinpiiti ,- 

I",   ni..ml ga Inch qualm   pun,  s ,,   program     said  ken II,,  Iwo mmt ciHiiin.m , jmlei    luoguages   an   iiHUH   and FOR 

Si hembe,  ,1,., .,,,,,t H„ ,,,-ss d, p., -„i I It \\   i t Hh i|   is a In ■-,  nled  laiiguagt  while FORTRAN  ,s ., 

I'l»   Inside, isionlbes    le ailimmsl,.,,,,, h  ss,,s I,     ., | „| |||,  |,,    language    I  a, I,    he  h.iliues   s ,    In   its   a,,.,     Il,e,e   is   ah, 

compuler science laisiiK-xs or I I tk-parlineul     said Ss-hciubci   , I,.,,,,, ,       work la-ingd -oua llmtl language wnu-n witutttcsmmine llleliesl .a nutll 
I mseisils ol  lesasal   \rliogl le, st Mice l.iclllts in, ml,,-, I OBI II    ami FOKTHAN   to  ni.ike a   in.ne   seisal   language S. hembe, 

 pule, s, „ ,„ ess.,s|  ,|,  ,, p.,,1 ,,| HieM.il be In s | Vp.u I meiil s.,,,1 

Mollg  ssill, Hie in, l, ase   III stall    Hie ,lep. -|,l   has   alsn es| -me, I  an I   .Ultl.l, s   !,,,,„ ,  I „ I „ I    l| -s ,e.,|ls    .itll  I l-ipil I elllelll   In  lea,,, 

""leas, Ilmeul     at   leas!  ,„ the  ml,, ,,|„, In, s   ,,„i,se    I .,,1  I all  I h, , e iniiipule,  programing    S, lienil,, i -aid I hat  ..IUb.it a |ieison nails   needs ,s 

were  I 10 .ludcnls ,-,u,,lle,l   This vein   21X1 si„de,,is ,- It.-.I in the In .„, iibllltv l,, Hunk Ingh ,11-    \, n ltap|x-ns mosl prapk  good at malh ate 
Irialuctor)  ,-, .ilsoginxl at , pule,. I,,,i so an-musicians* ho use a lot ol imisii llsrors, 

The pub i s, „ ,„, si all said they wvn'ruciairugi-vl bs the nuinlx-i ,,l      Schemliei -aid la-cause Ih s Is sen logii a I 
losl -ll that Hies  ads iseil tills hill || ,,, siliialini, ssheie s ou Iv/Cll pi nl.lem sen  .aululls and mine up 

S, hembe,  sa„| ll„   , I    I,, |n   I he  , |, iia.islnp  and H,e riliphusl  ss,lh kind . -I a step wise s,,h,l„„,     S.heuiliei  s.iss   '   \u,l as lorn; as sm, ran 

lea, hum at uppnseil In n sea,, ll at TCI    -s el,  l.u to, s ss I, „ | „|,  I  lease |„U ll,,,.,   p„ ,,-> lor-elllcl   ill a I, HJII ,ll pi. ig I essioii. v, ill i a i, I.,- a p,, -c, a ,, „ I 
1  I s I1|IH-I   has hull, m.i.le I do, ,1 degm-s in  .IIII.,»II.     -in,,. 

S, heiulie, said Ins losl goal ,s III lipgniik  the iinrlei c,i a, In.lie , in 11, uhlln Ironi Texas   \,SM I  SlIV    II, sssuiki-,1 in , onsullmc III I I I' uulss.is 

As pan ,,l Hie mail, ik-p „ ,,i  curriculum cliimgcs ahsass came  ,,      an IBM progrnimi inllmi  
     Salll   On  ,ls  o sso    , pule,   s, „-,„,   ,.,,,  ,|,s, |„p ,,  belle,   suited I I le , ,1 hei  I ss,, ness  pi, ,|, ,„ „ , I,, 11„- , |,-|..., -i il a,,    I , al, \, ,1,   and J a ll in. 

,,,,,,, ,,l, mi he added Comei   Bsith of them also nwlvrd tlu-u  Ph.D.s Inmi   I'exas  in   Null 
I la   ness ,|e|,,uliiient  peisonnel s.n   Ihes   hope to ,,u .ease Hie ,,,,,,, nl.mi ,.,,,„    to    111    I,,,,,,  ,   e,,,-, al   11.,,.,,,,,, s     P,,,„   lnlh.,1   he   In,el,I   al   Case 

b Is  <n in III  llsl   nl        ,,,(,,,,,,1  .noises In   |  »     ,-,, -,| ,n,nses     | he W.slein ill Cles eland 

pmpnsid ness  ,,,,,,,,, |,,,,,  ssuuld a Is,, , ,| I, ,   si nd, , ,1,  ., o  . nblit „„ ,a I   nl,, , Oil! ' III TCI    I, ■ „ 11 I i  V ss h, ,,   I „   lailglll in Hi,   I  OllipiltCI  S, ,, -,„, 

oli-lei liseslo.liooselmiii dep.nl in, III ss ill, S, hembe. 
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Colleges fake NCAA 
in TV negotiations 
by Robert Howington 

I'm .ill tlii-sr years, the might) 
NCAA hag negotiated thf TV con- 
tracti its i.-ith.iil playing nwmben 
perform wider. From Slipper\ Rock 
In USC -ill NCAA m.-inlxTs hftvr 
.ullicrcii lo the |Milu\ i>l ftpf—llngon 
the lulu* m innrv th.m rwice <t year lit 
.it fttU«ndrveryh«h taking an equal 
shjuvol MK7i mone> -pfe 

Sow. ,m uprising among tin1 

\i'\\ s top teams, who are grouped 
in mmothing caHed tin- College 
KiH>ilnill Association, is threatening 
... disrupt Hut practice. These teams, 
from contrtvnen such .is the Big 
Klght. the Atlantic Canst. Southeast 
and tawttmrst. think thn should get 
 re mone> and morr national   W 
appearances The CFA*« argumefg is 
.i suuplc inr sine* its 51 members 
arc the top drawing rant* among tin- 
NCAA innnlHis und ol ABC's T\ 
ratings, thf\ should reap morr 
IM-IK'IIIS Win should Texas and 
Oklahoma pk» e\en CXlnhcr rn the 
t niton km I before millions ol TV 
\ irwrrs.uid not loiiim.ind a ma|oril\ 
ol "flip |'\ po-lits thai tli. \< \ \ 
rqualh Hltenotil totfW its members)1 

This is lor the birth,  Hert, thr 
("K\ icreamed So this summer, the 
CFA wgrd J320-S m amp. .1 
separatf   tvlrv isjon   rantrad    wrfth 
NBC tor   1982   Tins went HgitlnsJ the 
NC\A. which had alrc.uK signed and 
sealed a |omt effort wfth CBS and 
UsC that would begin next war. tnu, 

The NCAA then threatened the 
t '.V'\ membership with at lion against 
.ins rn its sthooK thai went with 
NBC Bui lust week. (H .inilu-nryi.i 
lointh and Texas singh filed wits 
itgaiiwt Ihr V \ \ Touch? The sufti 
WTfC   filed   In    .isk    the   roiirts    to 

determine whether each university 
has .1 propert) right to s»-ll its own TV 
pacSSMBa 

Ol course, each university has that 
right. NCAA or no NCAA. Soon after 
tin- suits were tiled, the NCAA 
decided to call a special convention 
Dec. 6 111 Kansas Cat\ to disi uss .1 
reorganization of Division IA 
football so that the hig football 
phn htg universities will have more ol 
a Mr)   in how its television contrails 
are negotiated. This is something big 
football schools have tried to get En 
the past. hut. ohviotislv. have failed 
to do. 

Mrm that the CFA has the NCAA 
running scared wfth its lawsuits and 
own  TV   package  with  NBC.  the 
NCAA     has    deeded     lo    look     at 
reorganization in a different liidit. 

The CFA schoofa are prohahK 
shaking each other's hands in \ ictors 
The) have final!) gotten the big, bad 
NCAA to listen to their demands. And 
ii'sonK right that the) should net this 
chance. Now, the CFA members, 
with their new voice of power, wiU, it 
seems,  drop  the NBC  contract  and 
lawsuits and the NCAA will IK- more 
responsive to the CFA In negotiating 
tele* ision contracts. 

This  >s  all  absurd    It's like the 
baseball strike Two parties are 
squabbling nver u rather simple issue. 
Onl) both are mailing it rathei 
ditliuilt to come io an agreement. 
\mJ. .1 seems, the CFA has ap 
parentl) used NBC to get what it 
wanted from the NCAA But extreme 
positions like that have to In- taken at 
times. Ii N tlu- American W.n ef 
doing business. It's all a name And a 
lunoneattli.it 

I MUST BIVOU PRIME 
MINISTER BB3lN,S0ME 
PEOPLE IN "MIS GDUNTCV 
FEELVtXI'REENTlKLY 
oJAfiflRBBVywr 
MlPOANVTHlNe 
TfjetTWWATVDU 
CANR»«?Aa! 
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Financial aid at a private college is more than important. 

It's vital. 

TCU spends some $300,000 per year for merit-based financial 

aid. Renewal of these awards, however, is not always fair. 

Awards for entering freshmen are based on ACT or SAT 

scores and class rank, as financial aid personnel have nothing 

else on which to base the award. 

However, once a student has established an academic record 

at TCU, his grade point average should be the basis of 

scholarship renewal. That is not the case. 

Kenewal ol scholarships is based onlv partially on a student's 

GPA. Keen after he has established an academic record at TCU, 

the student's entrance exam scores are still used in awarding 

financial aid. 

Two students earning an equal GPA can receive different 

amounts of aid, depending on their entrance exam scores. 

For example, if they each carry a 4.0 GPA, but one scored 31 

on the ACT and the other scored 28 on the ACT, the person with 

the lower score receives $200 less in aid than the student with 

the higher ACT score-despite the fact they both earned a 4.0. 

Use of entrance exam scores in scholarship renewal is not the 

only renewal problem. 

TCU grants merit-based aid in the form of Chancellor's 

Scholarships. Dean's Scholarships, Academic Achievement 

Awards and M.K. Sadler Merit Scholarships. These range in 

\ alue from $750 to $3,000 per year. 

Discrepancies exist in the GPA requirements lor Chancellor's 

Scholars and recipients of Academic Achievement Awards. 

A Chancellor's Scholar, receiving $3,000 per year, must onlv 

attain .1 3.5 < fPA In his freshman and sophomore vear. 

A .student receiving an Academic Achievement Award, on the 

other hand, must earn a 3.8 in his freshman vear and a 3.9 in his 

sophomore year to renew a 11.000 to $ 1,200 award. 

Financial Aid officials argue that Chancellor's Scholars are 

"expected to make a contribution" to university life. Still, there 

are no written requirements tor those contributions. 

And are Chancellor's Scholars the only students to make 

contributions?Obviously not. 

Furthermore, once a student is designated as an Academic 

Achievement Award recipient or a Dean's Scholar, he cannot 

move up to Chancellor's Scholar ranks-even if he earns a 4.0 

during his entire college career. 

The University Scholarship Committee recognizes a disparity 

in the standards for award renewal. 

A study was conducted and recommendation given by an ad 

hoc committee last spring. Virginia Marx, assistant director of 

financial aid, and a member of the ad hoc committee, said the 

committee agreed that "the method of renewing Academic 

Achievement Awards needs to be dealt with, and some change 

needs to be made." 

What changes the committee recommended, however, she 

would not say until the Scholarship Committee has reviewed the 

study. 

The cost of running the scholarship program was found in 

previous studies to rise sharply when changes were made. "We 

are aware that there is dissatisfaction . . . but the committee has 

to recognize the cost factor," said Marx. 

"We would rather help more students with Academic- 

Achievement Awards than give more Chancellor's Scholar- 

ships," Marx said. 

The idea is an excellent one. TCU's scholarship program is 

effective in recruiting and retention. 

But a good program can always be better. 

The University Scholarship Committee should review the ad 

hoc committee's study when they meet in October, and should 

make changes in the current program. 

Chancellor's Scholars should be required to attain high GPAs 

as well as make "educational contributions." 

And all returning students should receive awards on the basis 

of current achievement, not on the score of an entrance exam 

taken in high school. 
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Prof also bestselling author 
B> ANNSTABM.K 
Staff Writer 

At first glance you'd wonder what all the fuss was about. He's not very 
tall-5 feet 7 mi lies - and he's wirv His thin hair is comlwd bad from his 
round fate so that his lively blue eyes quickly catch your attention. 

But, it isn't until ynu talk to Dr. Paul Boiler Jr., LBJ Chair in American 
lnstniv at TCU. that you really begin to understand. 

His unique ideas, unending inquiry and the rare energy to put the two 
together is what make him "fumble" i?ideed. And his latest book, 
Presidential Anecdotes   (Oxford University Press), is proof. 

"I'm interested in ideas and I really enjoy writing about ideas, but I'm 
also interested in people .mcl tins IMII\ first venture into biography." Holler 
said. "That's what sort of pleases ine-that the reception has been good. Il 
looks as though m.ivhe I've done an OK job." 

By the time the book went to press Sept. 10, it had already sold 14,000 
copies. And, VMIII good reviews in magazines like Time. People ami the New 
York Times Book Review, it promises to sell many more. The lH>ok was 
aimed al I broad audience, but Boiler didn't matin how popular it would 
be. 

"I try to make clear each president's personality, character and his 
central outlook," he explained Boiler used autobiographies, meinoires. 
letters, journals, diaries and extensive use ol TCU's Pate Collection ot book) 
on the presidents as sources 

"My theory is thai anecdotes can shed light on what these presidents were 
thinking about," Boiler said. 

Boiler is a Yale graduate. He earned both bachelor'! and masters degrees 
there, separated by a year in the navy where he learned to read and write 
Japanese. 

Ha got into history by accident 
Boiler intended to major in English literature fur no other reason than, "I 

like to read." But one English professor discouraged him. At the time Boiler 
was taking Renaissance history and because he liked that course, he dadided 

Paul Boiler 

to major in history. 
"It was as accidental as that," he Bltd 
Boiler who tame to TCU in 1976 from the University of Massachuvtts in 

Boston, didn't get such go<»d reviews of his first hook - a high tebool history 
text 

He was teaching at SMU during the uproarious "nOs and was a known 
civil rights activist "I think they were gunning for me as a person," he said 
" I he\ said my textbook was soft on communism - vou know, just a lot 
foolishness." 

Boiler has also written intellectual books-one on Onrge Washington's 
religious views and his contribution to religious liberty in the American 
tradition. Another studied the philosophy of Transcendentalism in the early 
19thCentury. 

"It was a labor of love," he says about this book "became I share a lot of 
iTr.instendeijt.ilists't opinions ." 

Other than writing book-:. Boiler likes music and collecting old films 
Most are silent, but a few come with a separate sound track. While in high 
school in Watertown. N.Y.. Boiler Iwgan to put ate Mn p.isM.ms li-nether. 

"I'd go to movie* sometimes just to listen to music, and then I'd tr\ to 
pick it out on the piano " He w.ts never realb MrtoU .IIHHII musjt until 
then and hesavshe regrets never hiking time out to stud\ music 

TCU students are fond of going to Boiler s house occasional^ to hear his 
music. 

Boiler also enjoys joggum   He rum SO minute* a da; atatefewreK pace; 
though since the popularity  ol "Presidential Anecdotes,     hes hardh   ri.tt 1 
time for anything 

Boiler's been asked to do phone inters iews with 
Seattle. Detroit and lor the- BBC in England I In 
tour set up b\ his publisher. One stopping place 
Ibi. 

"I'm really stared," he said about being on TV. 
I>est 1 can." 

But even tor.i SIK < esstul author like Boiler tliere 
am 1 going to get enough sleep-1. 

radio stations in Qlh ago, 
I week he's doing a l>ook 
is Hie Tcxla\ Show tScpt 

"Alllcansav is I'll do the 

s,i hint ..I dnubt   'Wliei, 

Brite graduate named head of Rape  Crisis Center 
\\\ SUSIE BRIDGES 
Staff Write, 

'Bouncing oft me walls" bounced 
Jane   Bingham  from   college   Into  a 
full-time Job. 

Bingham. a recent Brite Disiuih 
School graduate, joined the \olunleei 
si.ill ..I the Fmi Worth Hape Crisis 
Center .is a TCU nuclei graduate 
student. 

I had a little extra time that I 
wanted to use in a constructive was ." 
said Bingham   "I bounce oil thewalls 
II I'm not man " 

\ (ilunteer work paid oil lor 
Biniih.uii She was recently named 
i-M.o.u.. Coordinator l.n tha enter. 
a paid stall position. 

Ilei   replacement  in  the position 
kind ot evolved." said Bingham. 

Former program coordinator   Jud\ 
l-asirnir   asked her to till m lor her 
w-fcfle «he wai on vacat  Sex Her 
lliat.LasH'iHcesigNed 

Bingham said she- has seen a Fteed 
li.i female counselors for along time- 

Lack ot open comniumciitou with 
her male minister before college 
guided her to Brite. she said. "I saw a 
need for Female ministers, eapeciall) 
lobe able to help women." 

She said she eventualU wants a 
church-stall position counseling 
women. Although she is an ordained 
minister, she said there is "no 
position open tor that within the 
church." 

Bingham S new position at Rape 
('i ISIS requires both administrative 
and counseling duties. 

She pros ides assistance 
supers is ion lo volunteers, and is 
responsible loi then training and 
recruitment. She also keeps statistics 
and rwporta itf the canter's ■cNvttte*. 

The most difficult pan ot die fob, 
she said, is counseling a rape victim 
(hat "VOU know needs so much help 
\et you know there is so little that you 
can do." She said that not being ,ible 
to "take even, one ol them home and 
take care ot them   until the\ redoing 
better is frustrating." 

Hmuhani      has      an      un imposing 

Jane Bingham 
appraraiu«   She ha. .lick Mack hair. She niA in B^  T„a!( tlv. ,««,,. 
wc.arstmtedglassesandconM-rvat.se t(,1(|(,|   l(,   |>(,   ..,,.„    n.(j„(.t k ••   Thl, 

clotl.es.    and    has   a    warm,    com- imths .mnlMnl with rape vk-t.im- 
passionate smite. ,,li(l   ,,„.,   <iri.   ■askmi, for  ,, ■• ,or 

Her  compassion   is  part   ol   what ..sample-bothered her 
initial!?   inspired  he,   to   take  the fI(,r apbringing aba helped her to 
1 l,l""1'','< fob choose her present hlest\ le. she said. 

I saw discrimination toward rape -Ms    mnm    ssould    have    been 
Victims,     she-  said,   mentioning   he. eowfctewd a  radical before radicals 
upbringing in Longs lew. Icsas were know n." she said   "But she was 

a talker, not a doer." 
Bingham said her father used 

phrases like "damn niggers." and her 
mother taught "lo\ ing evervone." 

"I saw a lot ol hvpocrisv . . the 
conflict allowed me to see what I 
didn't want tol>e." she said. 

Finding what she did want to be 
wasn't soeass. 

"1 had no calling, no conversion 
experience," she said "It came with I 
more tuned-III awareness of rjn sell " 

She said she was always active in 
her church, the Disciples ol Christ. 
but never could tind 
enough. "When I got in touch. I 
realized there had been a call. I just 
hadn't heard it." 

Binchani was out nfl hisch BCTKK4 M\ 

years before entering coUesje 
"I went through a disastrous 

marriage, and worked in two or three 
jobs   thai   helped   me   realize   how 
limited I was     she said 

At Brite. Bingham was involves:! in 
student government, and was the 
onlv student representative on the 
committee foi faculh   selection, "It 

was a marvelous education withm an 
education.'' she said ol Un experience 
on theconiniitUT 

Bingham majored in religion and 
psychology as an undergraduate. Ol 
the faculty, Betsv CnkfuiH (English) 
and several religion professors stood 
out m her mind as being particularly 
helplul tohcr 

She- said she had Colcmttt hei lust 
semester at TCU      She turned me on 
to reading, I owe hei   (or turning on 
that light, for letting me an the 
avenues of growth tin literature) 

The religion lacultv. she said 
helped her to mow m the field ol 
religion, to learn how much 1 dicln t 
know, and to develop the areas thai 
wen- souls   ' 

At tins point In her career, she i-. 
looking to her new position, and i- 
looking (or new volunteers loi the 
center 

"Tbev should be confident, with a 
good awareness ol  themselves and an 
ability to give," she said 

Ami that s an accurate description 
ot Binghnm herseH 
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I       SPICIHISTS SINCE 1938   I 

\j, » 

KAPLAN 
Educational Canter 

Call D1.1 tvtnina, 1 Wrrkindt 

NOW   IS  THt   TIMt   TO 
BEGIN  PREPARATION 

In.  Mini.,   rum,   m  nur 
".il.. aa I...i 
WoilhC.nt.r 

214-750-OJ17 

HI"   118  I IhH 

1 11.1 ' N   ( ,.|<li.il 
Dallii 75241 

Original European 

BODY WRAP 

SO vedrs ot smces. in t urope 

BODY REFLECTIONS 

REDUCING SALON 
pUtrflOV* 5-1 ! inrhp. in one hour 
Ncxontrads        No obligations 

For Men and Women" No Pills' Lose 5-15 inches 

on 1st visit' Lose Unsightly Cellulite' No Exercise or 

Perspiration* Not a Water loss* No Creme or Saran Wrap 

AS SEEN ON TV 

1615 W. Berry 
923-5032 

PARENTS WEEKEND 
TALENT SHOW TRYOUTS 

WED SEPT. 16th 

THURS, SEPT. 17th 

ALL KINDS OF ACTS SUCH AS JUGGLING. 
5INGINC, DANCING, FTC, ARE fcNCOURAOFD 
TO AUDITION' 

NOT SO 
FAST 

You'll get about 20 
more miles from every tank 
of gas if you slow down 
from 70 to 55 mph on the 
highway. For a free booklet 
with more easy ways to 
save energy and money, 
write "Energy." Box 62. 
Oak Ridge. TN 37830. 

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 
PEOPLES — a dynamic new concept introduces the 
PEOPLES CHOICE Food Bar featuring . . . crisp 
salads, fresh fruits and vegetables, jellos, puddings, 
freshly baked breads and trimmings of everv descrip- 
tion. Over 60 items in all. 

And that's just the beginning — We have a full variety 
of sandwiches, the biggest and best burgers in town 
and an array of specialty items ranging from quiche 
and omelettes to steak teriyaki 

W« ev»n have a separate menu designed specially for 
the ■•little PEOPLE." 

The opening celebration has begun at PEOPLES—a 
place for everyone! 

Sunday 
IIHAU-tOOOPM Food 
i;J0N00N- 10 JOFM uqu» 

Monday-Thursday 
l'»»M   KflOPM fOOd 
ItOOAM  IgOAU UQUOi 

Friday-Saturday 
•laoau woowriivi 

W\ CAMP BOWIE 8LVD 

732-4801 

NtOFtSSIONAI TYPING 

The*.**    dissertation*    book   manuscripts 
multiple originals   Pam s  Typing  Strvtri 
MaWplWIOl 

ROOMS TO t(NT 

Mother jnd <hildren need jjirl 
IQOIM RvivsKif ftfd JIIJI 

neK'<[idble CsfltJf-MM 

Mllf »*MID 

.a'fii    HHIMOIW   1r,.n,    Munm|    S. htwil    to 
i,n   with MMR rowllld lo wherlc h^ir 
Lirsdais ii .. .   mmmngi 
(» .'H8rl 

COltECEMAN 

PAJtniMII »s \\ HOI R   RMMl Men M 

!.OH:II'VHHH1 Sh-ipiim,; t -m.-r 1 ...^.l.u 
IKl  '-.*.'.    ,l"i!   S.thir.I.tv    .),(,    I , 
I     .    MM OK    Ml HM H.'mK   PS1 IJ*J.' 

COLtfGl RIP W4MID 

' ■'   '   N    ton* M I Mi    Hbarnpi  
< .Oils   .M   this   i .itnoii-     l.oott   ill, mile    M 

.. -      M   '       I   «     WtUIIIXUUII     .liirl 
WtdHaMW «nt. la i tMft t --in 
VIClTIMt IN( -in- rt inaWt (rho«l 
i     Phamt -\/ itsiiu 

it with Balloons! { 

,\   dozen t * * 
: 

luhuiii — tilli'd 

balloons 
troni 

BALLOONt 
EX PRFSS { 

 >s 
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SPORTS Soccer team 1-2 inSWC 
Bv T.J. DIAMOND 
Staff Writer  

The TCU MI, in t,Min's win over 
H.iv I,ii  Friilin was undeserved, anil 
live Hor I Frogs *fnrt  I" Texas 
s I.n   should huvr I i   •»« 
win. mid nnch Dave Hublrmin 

TCI took advuntogr "I Baylor's 
Impotenl offense In Friday's match tu 
take .1 narrow 2-1 win over tin- Be urs 
However, even though the) 
dominated lull control againsl Texas 

gotSundav, TCI could mil >;<■! nn the 
scorcb.i.iiil.     I.illnm      III     I"     the 
Longh ■ 

The paradoxical weekend left the 
Frogs  with II   1-2  Southwest  Con- 
IvitiHi' record, 1-4overall 

"We played bad, the) jusl played 
Bworae," NUKI Hubinwm nl tht- Baylor 

\i Waco.TCU was Irustrated with 
.i    IIII    deadlock    at    halftlme. 

go^ Frustration   bred   worr)    when   .i 
■ Baylor player stole a dribble from an 

unulerl    TCU    midfielder    and 
^ proceeded In take an n|)cii lane In a 
jf. Baylor score. 

>    Down    1-0   inside   the   linal   211 
minutes, TCU fullback John Began 
was  tripped, setting up ,i  tree  kick 
Following .in exchange oi passes 
forward Mark Gardnel chipped up a 
slini toward the crowded goalie brtx 

Sophomore Ball Nnsic, In his first 
game as striker, ran lull till toward 
On' falling ball and an awaiting 
crowd "I  about   Id players,  Nolle 

leaped to head the ball, which fl I 
right over the oncoming Baylor 
goalie's bead, and H I was even, I 
I. 

It was with five i utes lefl that 
\,.s„   gave TCU tin- go-ahead and 
\s g score. A leading pass from 
Scorl Lovaas set up  ther con- 
frontation between Nosic and the 
llrais goalkeeper The goalie came 
out nl the bin and dove to defied the 
lull, but Noslc caught up with the 
rebound and hammered .i free shot 
into the open nn.il 

TCU then controlled the hall In the 
corners, killing enough time to take 
their first SWC victors ol the season. 

Fate wasn't so kind against Texas, 
loi   Nosie and the rest ol  the Frogs 
Controlling 75 percent nl the gome, 
according lo Kublmon, avails little 
when thenlccb sel upshots jusl don'l 
tall in. 

v.sii and Regan voluntaril) took 
the weight nl the loss on their own 
shoulders 

"We blew it I missed two eas) 
shots  and John  missed  one,    s.u<l 
Ni.su     "When you net   a  pass  inside 
20 yards, MIU better put ii In and 
quick, because cou don't have I -to 
do anything else I jusl didn't control 
lhc puss right .      twice." 

I'll have nightmaresaboul the one 
I  missed," said Began.   "It's worse 
than mission a las up." 

Texas had less than hall the 
chances In s,..re that TCU had, but 
came Ihrnuiih midway through the 
second hall on a side angle shut, 
which proved to he the difference in 
the l-Ohearlhreaker. 

"We were In better condition than 
the) were. There was no lack of talent 
MI   part   it w,is just a matter of 
hail breaks,   said VISM 

"Out defense did a good Job," said 
Bubinson. "When we vtive up just one 
goal a game, the offense should lie 
abletogel two 

TCU begins a series nl lulu lloll- 
(iiiileieiue  names   Kridav   at   Tulsa. 
Kubinson is looking lor a win ogainsl 
the   Hurricane,    chiefl)    to   boosj 
t-ciiil iilence .IIKI team morale 

"I'm    ilelmilelv     going    to    start 
i racking down more In practice  The 
guvs Inoked a little tired or at leas) 
out ol shape last weekend So il ihev 
work hanli i in practice, thai should 
 i ■ in- goals," said Hulnnsnn 

'Soccer's a reads (tinnv name   111 
hardei Hun most sports to function 
as a team, inainlv because sou often 
don't have ,mv set plavs," said 
Kubinson. "There's a bunch ol Inj 
dividual! out there, and when the,'re 
.ill il c then Jobs well, then s ..use 
not a n,M«l team, ami that's svlut 
we're striving for." 

McEnroe wins third Open crown 
&> 

M n i I H SCHAMBI .I-:- TCU'sl'aul Meuller battles over    during Sunday's 1-0 loss at the TCU soccer field TCU's 
,i   loosr lull  vv ith a  member  ol   the Tevas   soccer team      nest game will be Kridav at Tills.i 

Upset gets Hawkeyes out of worm hole 
fiuihi  \mtrtatrtlPnm                           S.mv ttal winwlerfu. year nl 1961 Hawkeye*  pulled rme n,  .1  trio <>l 

i).s|n;,   it> linn-sounding name, pitHlmctl ,1  S-4   record,  Iowa   has stunning upsets Saturday, avenging 
Hi.   |«m.1 H.iuktM-  l(K>tl>ull %.. n«i\. in.mug.xl tu break  even nnh   three lusl wear's 57-Q mil al the hands nl 
!,,,. !,.,.,, „,,M it .nil .1 bin) irfnw*   HUM--   I  » -' In IM9J «ml S 5 n. lOfii Nebraska  and ihuekinR Mw wventh 
i.,i, u   I.,,  \u M-.uv (..tiet-i than am ,m<l I9H9   MIHW the wm   there have ranked Comhuriters 10-7 
,.il„-, „I..,„I ii.ileui\ the Hawkevr hiw been •aieh diwisters as I »tl865l   I  9 
,..,.l 1isii.(,i„-^,lip|..-.lHiiKl>idl<.r.i I   IISW7]   I l() (1971) and 0-1 I   m .\|MII..   with   Nebraska,   top-rated 

.s,,,                                     1973   So ntlter wlWI inn clnlni I1' Michigan   and   runnerup   Mabama 
l!„. |,,S| • „,„. ,, i niv.isiiv nl l.m.i UMIVDI wehumnitiKuted failure, also bil   the  dual   .it   the hand*  ..I 

:....ii,.,ii ic.itti v, "in on tin-(fins    Tlwrr at.'NiKtut. htmever. thai (he overwhelming uncamkigs   Michigan 
.i.i. nl  S(H1 lulu, ki'i.Mc.K w.isinilir hin.'s m.u IK.I tli.inem Ixtweil   to   Wtoemwfn   2114.   while 
Wlnir 11,.MM .ii.tl Kogei Marls »a» in       The worm lurnrd tncfan." Coach U-orgiu Tech stunned Mabama 24- 
 Il.ithi'uhl I. ■ s     H.i\*fc n Kn sakldftn Iheunherakled 21 

By thr Auociated Frew 
Nn offense, Bjorn, John McEnroe 

aeemed to lie saying. 
But .ill lummer long, th.' 22-year- 

i.UI N<-w Yorker has been spoiling 
things for Bjurn Borg. And Sunday, 
hi'    leveled   the   crowning    blow   In 
heating Borg 4-b, 6-2, 6-4, 6-3 in the 
Final    nl    the    IS    ()|«-n    tennis 
championships. 

It's not that McEnroe has ceased to 
appreciate    Burn's    ,irtistr\     or    lus 
position in the game It's just that lit' 
knows he is on the level with ant nl 
the IM'SI men ever to pla) tennis. 

"A good deal nl the time, I think I 
..in read where he's going." McEnroe 
S.I 1(1 

Ami winning this year wos nol .is 
big .1 deal .i\ it List year, he Mid. 

11 .H \ Austin hod .m opposite 1 lew 
ufrei sh< defeated Martini 
Navrutiluvo l-n. 7-6, 7*6 S.itunl.iv In 
the women's Final,  -.ustfn was onl) 
In when she Won Ml 1979 .Hill she 
thinks    nnvv    she   vs.is   tnn   Vi.uni!   to 

appreciate it This one meanl more to 
her. she s.uil 

Two months ago, McEnroe put a 
[M-riixl    tu    Bora's    strum    "I    tiv»' 
Wiinlile.inuvictories. Anil he assumes 
the Ni>.  I position In the computer 
rankings. 

Sunday, McEnroe refused to share 
the wealth, He built momentum In 
the third set and steamed past Borg In 
the next 

Now McEnroe has an enviable 
v ictory string of his own. He won the 
Open for th"1 third tune In a row. the 
lirst such streak since Bill Tilden won 
Ins M\th \merican championship In 
1925 

I la had to gal l>\ such unknowra .is 
fuan Nunez nl Chile and Ramesh 
knshn.iri ul India In Four setters and 
a resurging VitasGemlaltls in a live- 
set semifinal. Bum had to heal tough 
Roscoe Tanner in lour sets in the 
quarterfinals and ]imrm Connon in 
the semifinals. 

Born,    who    has    tried    10    tunes. 

making it to the final four times, has 
never won the Open 

"I'd like tti join in commlseratfnx 
with    Bjom    Itfianse    he's    a    ere.it 
champion," McEnroe said hi the 
(inwil .is he accepted the winner's 
lroph\ and check for $btS,(M)() "I 
think he's going to win this tour- 
nament suineil.i\ hut lin|M'lull\ nut 
w lien 1 in here." 

Burn wasn't around iii hear the 
i unsoling words. 

He made a hastv retreat to the 
dressing   room.   There   he   quickh 
showered and was rushed h\ 
plaiiuInthes polieemen down a b.uk 
st.iiiw.n .mil into ,i wafting car 

The  reason for  the quick netaw.n 
was a telephoned death threat agttinsl 
Born,   delivered   to   the   main    swit- 
i hboard at the National Tennis 
Centei   It was the second day  m a 
row he had been threatened 

It was a grim ^^ lor Borg anywaj 
"I   don't  think   he  was  reallv   sure 

what he was doing." McEnroe said 

Happy Hour 

STARTS AT 4 
at Fort Worth's 3 Keg Restaurants 

BIG, juicy margaritas, extra dry ruartinU-The Keg 
ivslauriiiil.s ol I orl Worth SC-IM.' up good limes and great 

drinks in a special kind of way The bars open from 

4pni Monday thru Fridt] 

UW( .,III. mil St 

Dimntnwn-  H2-I2KH 

51)24 Merida SI.. 
1 CL Area- 021 S24I 

6301 ( .imp llnuicllkd 
KidBlca- 711 9222 

EFFECTIVE SALES PEOPLE NEEDED! 

TO SELL MICROCOMPUTERS AND RELATED 

PRODUCTS 

SALARY PLUS COMMISSION 

MIN   A HOURS A DAY. 5 DAYS A WEEK 

COMPUTER EXPERIENCE A DEFINITE PLUS 

TELEPHONE  860-3939 [daye|  457-B3E8 |eve 

CID     COMPUTER    PHO 

CUBS7A Gtr-flw Oak« «d. Fort vA/ar-tn TX 7011O 

RESUMES.... 
< ri'dtt' interview* 
Inffruirwl urifiitii 

TYPINGS. PRINTING 
9 50FOR25COPHS 

RESUMES.. .formerly Best Resume Service 

III*) Summit Ave 
iort Worth Tx 76102 
(Bl7|115 5477 

2720 Stemmons f rwv 
Dallas T« 75207 

1214)6)0-5411 

TCU STUDENT FOOTBALL POLICY 
I Hume Football < ...ni.-M ii I Stadium 

\ Yum ID Card will serve .is vout Identification In obtaining stuoenl 

fnotball tickets 
K II M.II lose in misplace sum ID Card. .• replacement ma) t«- put 

chased through the Business Office foi Jill 00 
C.Ynu will be Issued a RESERVE SKAT TICKET-BOTH youi 

I ii kit and ID Card will be <l"l l"r admittance t» the game 
n in stiiili-iiis are admitted mils through Ihe studenl gate .it tl»' 

smith end ol ili'l.isi si.in.is 
E Vim are allowed ONE ticket pel ID Card; however, one studenl is 

allowed lo pick up a MAXIMUM "I SIN studenl tickets with SIX II) 
i MIDS 

I II rl>. TCI ID Card is used 1>. anyone islhei than the nwnei lot 
.HIIIIISSIIII. in Ihe game the card ssill l>e taken up and the ownei [TCU 
SliKk-nt) will forfeit all athletii prlvllages 

(. All tiikcis ..iliii than studenl tickets In the studenl section are full 
 .SKI lllli 

1 ST I DIM   III k.1  I l IT I It T ll«)l HS.IIOMI i:\MI.S) 
\ n„  ti.k.-t office foi studenl tickets in HOME football games is 

located dlrrcth in limit "I H odl at the East Side Box Off ice 
B.HOUKS    MONDAY.TUESDA^     WEDNESDAY,   \M>   null 

SUM    I i)i)ii,4 30pm 
1.01 | in TOWNCAMES 
\   M.I   tickets lot awoi  games are H IT   PRICE and should be 

purchased .is soon .is possible-   Ilckel allntmenl foi these games is 

 Ii liBl 1 EARLYl 
Mill     ULL OUT OF TOWN TICKETS AHI   MAILED BACK   M 

SOON   [|J   n'clockl  ON   WEDNESDAY   PRIOR   lo  SATURDAY'S 

CAMI 
4.TC1  HAShl I H.M.I rol ICi 

■\ linn IDC.nil ISMIIII n.kci -sliuss it .it thr gate far admlsatjn 
R i he studenl seitinns are C, through K 
i Entrance is through Ihe STIDINI   I.MI   ONLY-the south 

cull,line nl llieCi.liseuin 
J.FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CAU II IE TCI IK Ml 01 

EICEATMI - "067 

i>} 
Texas Office of Traffic Safety 

HERE'S WHAT THE TCU 
STUDENT MARKET 
LOOKS LIKE... 

5,956 TOTAL ENROLLMENT 
4,617 FULL TIME STUDENTS 
58 PERCENT FEMALE 
42 PERCENT MALE 

55 PERCENT 18 TO 20 YEARS OLD 
66 PERCENT LIVE ON CAMPUS 
33 PERCENT EMPLOYED 

tftVueVe yet. Qari\srvne>r>T 0? 

•<^I  kinds ■feeKtlpyc'f     A 
6f|ota>hA ^our dor/n TWO 

5232 CAMP BOWIE 

732 4261 


